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THE H0l10R SYSTEM 
1, An "}fonor Counc i l" shall be f ormed which shall consiat o.f a 
pr~sidant , elected from t he Student Body , an two youne women 
and t wo young men select ed by th e faculty . 
I T, Th or e shall be an axacutlve c ODllui ttee COlapose of threi' mel!lhers 
of t hlJ f aculty - apPo i nt e d by Pr of. Button- who wi t h h i ru shal l 
sup ervise t he t1rro1').or Council ~' and dec ide what ques t ions shall go 
' b~fore th e " Council ~' ami wh at shall be b r ough t h efor e the }i'; ... c u)W 
nr~ a ·; c ra t ur y of th is . olll.mitt ee ~h all keep a record of all com-
plaint J a gainst anrl loi s co nduc t of th 6 at uuent s . 
Ttt , The duties o f "'rh o Honor C01IDCi}" shall ho t o try a l l atud ·:mt a 
brought 'i )9forl) tl 1)111 , and t o fix t he puniahr.lant , which shal l be 
enfor ced, unl es tt b e e XC6.Jaiv e nnd s o d ec i ded by th e flxecutive 
conullitt ii03 . They sh all observ e t he general c onduct of d t; ud~rit s , 
maJ..e not es of viol ation:! of rul es , arlll fairly try al l cases 
hrought b efQre tb~m . They s hall k eep a record of all trials and 
._al-.e a report t o the ex ecutive cOlllldttee of t he i'ac u.lty . Th ey 
!Jay cal l an said corun ittee for adv i c e and must me et t hem for 
co nsultati.on . The r.letaber s of t he "Counc il" a r e not exer.Ipt f r om 
trial/nor excused from obaervanc e o:f rUle : t the Bch ool. 
TV, Any st udent v iolating the r ul es an~ regulationa of t h e aehool 
is liable t o h e hrou&1t b~fo.L· e the "Council" and must a b i tle hy 
its d ecission. However ,! if he f eels that the punishloent is ax-
I 
cessiv 6, h e may a9P cal to t h e executive commit tee •. Only in ex-
trel11e c a s as will de C~Sion of t h e "Honor Council" be oVer r ulod . 
V t Ev :HY atu ,~nt ahall be a candija <i ? l c: x a p lace on tha "Honor 
Rol l " , wh i ch sh a ll be estahli1Jh ecl Oct . 10th T9T l, a "d after 
January T ~t 19 12 sh all b e publ is ed and h ung i n Ch apel and 
Dorl;1i torjes . 
/ 
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eiV6 ~ of t he student vote nnJ th e unanimous vote of t he fa culV 
Hi s name ahall t h en ha r ecordr d on the Roll wher e i t shall r e-
ma i n during goon behavi or . 
Vt1 , For viol at i ons of rules any student may he suspended from the 
. 
"Honor nol l" or have his na ma s tr i cken th eref rom entir ely . 
This t o be d ecid ed by th e "HOnOl" Counc il" and t he commi tt ae 
representing th e faculty . / 
Vt t T J Aa a r ewarci for b e i n e on th o !lHonor Roll II t h e young womp.n 
may hav e , once each month , with th e approva l of th e matron, a 
gont) ~man call er i!1 t he lil ec @..ption Room at Hocison Hall an.i ...l..2.y 
(;0 down town wit h anoth er tlRonor" girl unac companied hy chaperon 
once each wei F~iolat io n of any rul e t h eBe priviles ea will 
b:3 deni ed and name r6r.lov ed or suspendeci. from "Honor Rol1 1!. 
Th iJ y oune men i n uddi t ion t t soc;}.jll y riwegc EJ n:a~--,,~_av e_ §!lecid ~ I~..:;::;;:--::t'7':~ ,..JI 
d own t own p r i vil " ges onc e a we ek . ~.1..~.: I ~ •. -. ",-t J" ... 
V~ 'f ~ ) 
I X, For failure to observd Regula tionli of th u Sch ool lID ernerita '! 
sh all be r eco-rdod a ga i n st th e .stud i3nt3 j When 500 shal l have b e en 
record'3d a gains t anyon e , ,he i s liable to s uspens i on or expulslcr 
from school , at discr etion of t he facul ty 
Th er e shall b e a Roll oj ~tudent8 h ung in ea ch Dormi tory 
shORi n g "Demerits"mnde O;! ear-h . 
X, Derner ! ts shall 9.9unt . ., (~A.~S fo m::cs 
l' ~~ .. .-.~t- i 
(a) Smok i ng -an. -fi-ere , 2 . - :'0- 75-
• 
U 
t OO *.., ..... ..,.-* 
(b) Bad l an Bua ge , i mprop er jok es - 2 6- ~:)- 7 5- .TOO"' · **** 
(c) Failure to attlinJ c}-lurch or Sunllay · Schoo l - 50- t OO- 1 r -d:.ti ,-lt.& 
(u) Tardino8 ~ at school or DininG room- to-T O-T O- ***~*·~ 
( e ) Unex cus i)d ab senc e d f rom any duty , Schoo l , Ch a r el , Tab l e at 
C)tr9~t or Campus- TO- TO- 2!1- 50**" ·**** 
(3 ) Neglect t o care for Rooma- 25- 25- ***"·* 
(h) Ch dati ng in dxa inations- 50- TOO*****·* 
(t)Failur~ to pr epare l essonJ 10_ TO- l 0 · ·**** 
(j) Di tirespect t o t l2 l1.ch ers or Jilatron- 10- to- 25*·.**** 
(k) GO'3il i pine or cor,lplaining a b o ut Food , School or T~acher d 
20 ... ·***** 
(1 ) 1,'1 
(,1-
obedience- , Suspens i on or 
~ "'- - / ?.;. i!. 4'__ /<.---(' 
XT , "Hon .council " r;:;t -
Honder son , 
Uor ies LaJ4astar , 
~~t.-...;...,. 
.... -.diCJ ... J 
Renn i d Sw eet, 
Xll, Executiv e COIIDoitt de 





commit tee . 
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